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What did you do 

*woo() AT&T LTE 0 9:08 PM 	* 07% 1M11, +. 

< Messages 
	 	 Contact 

Feb 5, 201`Z, 

   

Popo shut us down 

   

   

Ohmygod I jus did 
something so fuckig stupid 

Fucked John Doe 

FUCK 

official story is he puked 
and I took care of him but 
yes. Yes I did. FUCK 

rroooAT&T LTE û 9:08 PM CI' E 87% Ü't

( Message$

Ohmygod I ius did
something so fuckig stupid

Fuckgcl 
John uoe

FUCK

official story is he Puked
and I took care of him but
yes,Yes I did, FUCK

F*i: å, 21112" 'i.i ,"'.i'¡l

Contact

Popo shut us down

What did yotr clo

Nc Vot.¡ clicitt't.,,.

K_ffi $er¡cJ

Sandra 

Sandra 
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ee000 AT&T LTE 0 9:09 PM 	Gl * 87% 

< Messages 
	 	 Contact 

1111\hat are you 
doing???????? 

Oh and apparently 
ML 	coming over so 
nothing happened 
everything's fine... 

   

What?!!!! VVhat did he 
say??? 

   

   

I mean he's "teaching me 
to play a board game"... 
ldk we've been texting all 
night but I didn't think he 
was gonna come over. 

4111111111D 
Again?? Jesus " 

o.ooo AT&T LTE Cl 9:09 PM e E 87o/o [E]'f

( Messages

Oh and apparentlyML coming over so
nothing happened
everything's fine...

I mean he's "teaching me
to play a board gamê",..
ldk we've been texting all
night but I didn't think he
was gonna come over.

Again?? Jesus o*

Contactr

What?!!l! What clicJ lre
say ?'?'?

CìET II'INNNNN

ffiffi li* r: c{

Sandra

Sandra 
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00000 AT&T LTE 	9:09 PM 	* 88%' 

< Messages 
	 	 Contact 

Again?? Jesus DR 

Double your pleasure. ' 
double your fun 

Ahhhhhh stop this is so 
fucked up 

Also 
and 	saw us making 
out... They're not gonna 
believe that we left to NOT 
fuck 

Also 	is bffs with 

.roooAT&T LTE f) 9:09 PM O' I 88%ffiJ,1

( Messages Contact

Again?? Jesus o*

Ahhhhhh stop this is so
fucked up

Also '**

andl saw us making
out... They're not gonna
believe that we left to NOT
fuck

is bffs with

;:',i:lì1.;

Nr-:ooocox!\/

LJh olt

,.^.¡' ':>. . .

ill..u.,;.1

Sandra Sandra 
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Say you Orin t put it In On 
a a 	 a a a a 

4,•000 AT&T LTE 0 9:09 PM 	 88% IM1, 4r 

< Messages 		 Contact 

Also 	is bffs with 

Also I'm pretty sure 
John Doe 	 was too drunk to 
make a good lie out of 
shit, 

   

When does 
back....? 

   

   

TOMORROW 

Oh and my belly button 
ring FELL OUT. So I guess 
I'm just gonna say that 
happened dancing????? 

{ãcooe AT&T LTE û 0:09 PM o¡ I g8%Ü}'t

( Messages Contact

Also is bffs with

Also I'm pretty sure
rohn Doe was too drunk to
make a good lie out of
shit,

TOMORROW

Oh and my bellY button
ring FELL OUT. So I guess
l'm just gonna say that
happened dancin g?????

when doesilget
back....?

Yikes

S;ry yo t I c.l irJ n 't ¡:ttt tt trt t ln

L{$#¡ i{¿.rrriJ

Sandra 
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00000 AT&T LTE 0 9:09 PM 	el * 88% i'"i* 

< Messages 
	 	 Contact 

Say you didn't put it in on 
the first place...? 

Also dirty talk comparing 
me to my roommate 
should NOT DO THINGS 
FOR ME 

I can't take it out for the 
whole first year! I have a 
dangly earring in it now. A 
dangly earring. 

 

WU is your liff_2 

 

I KNOW WHAT THE 
FUCK. 

r.ooo AT&T LTE A 9:09 PM o E aaø tEl'l

( MessagÊs Contact

Also dirty talk comparing
me to my roommate
shOUId NOT DO THINGS
FOR ME

I can't take it out for the
wtrole first yearl I have a
dangly earring in it now. A
dangly earring.

I KNOIV WHAT THE
FUCK.

\¡/tf rs yortr lifc

V/oi,v. Wotnl lvow wov\,/

ç¡liÈrÞ
[l&'ia:.rJ¡ki

Sandra 
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••000 AT&T LTE 0 9:10 PM 	 88% 

< Messages 
	 
	

Contact 

Also did you just tell 
Because she just texted 
me "eww" 

No she probably read it 
from mr phone 

She's claiming she saw me 
make out but not who. 
LIAR 

SHIT " 	WHAT IS MY 
LIFE MAKE THE 
MADNESS STOP 

MP 	 • 13 -,111 	V(-;'fl  
un.. 

'rooo AT&T LTE Û 9:10 PM o' t 88% rgt't

( Messages Contact

Also did you justtell f?
Because she iust texted

t¡me eww

She's claiming she saw me
make out but not who.
LIAR

SHIT'- WHAT IS MY
LIFE MAKE THE
MADNESS STOP

No she ¡:rob¿lblY read it
frorn ntr photte

Slre's íl lyrttç.¡ s;ittl

T'l ltr: ll'1,:ì("ll I Êi.ìl' ll ;,1:,ìl ì' I i'iV{'ìl'ì

lJt-rt Llr l

¿Ì9?^-.-

iir.*t Ër,rfiij

Sandra 
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ab000 AT&T LIE 0 9:10 PM 	* 88% 	4 

< Messages  	 Contact 

Btw when I abruptly stop 
tenting you it's because 

here lol 

 

Not gonna lie I love your 
life 

 

CAN WE FUCKING 
TRADE? THE STRESS IS 
KILLING ME 

DON'T TELL 

Ok why is he just talking to 
ma99 

..ooo AT&T LTE () 9:10 PM o I 88% Hl'l
( Messages

Btw when I abruPtlY stoP
telting you it's becauseML here lol

CAN WE FUCKING
THADE? THE STRESS IS
KILLING ME

DON'TTELLI

Ok why is he iust talking to
rne??

Contact

Not gonna lie I love Yotlr
lif e

Srtre let' sl t l'¿tclt'r

l wori't

., l._-.i.

l"j#,T$
i..1 ,'r ¡.¡ ¡ i
\.' '+ , !''

Sandra 
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••000 AT&T LTE z  9:10 PM 	 88% 

< Messages 
	 	 Contact 

Ok why is he just talking to 
me?? 

Like, hot girl in a slutty 
dress. Make. Your. Move. 

YEAH 

Ohmygod action did not 
happen til 5 in the fucking 
morning 

r.ooo AT&T LTE 0 9:10 PM A S 88% nl't

Contact

Ok why is he iust talking to
me??

Like, hot girl in a sluttY
dress. Make. Your. Move,

YEAH

í,r,l.r i.',;;i!i;ì i: "' i'.),',

Ohmygod action did not
happen til 5 in the fucking
morning

lrr your room????

ltr:;t nr¿tke ottt wrtll lltttl
¿il re etcl y

Sandra 
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••000 AT&T LTE 3 9:10 PM 	5  88% 

< Messages 
	 	 Contact 

Ohmygod action did not 
happen til 5 in the fucking 
morning 

Oh god John 
Doe 	came 

back to find his phone. I 
feel so baddddddd. Shit! 

Also the first time he came 
by I said "go away". 
Because " 	was still 
here. 

t3uf 
)t-(1 

crooo AT&T LTE ø 9:10 PM e' E 880/o t}f

Ohmygod action did not
happen til 5 in the fucking
morning

Oh god rc'hn Doe came
back to find his phone. I

feel so baddddddd. Shitl

Also the first time he came
by I said "go awaY",.
Because *" was still
here.

i.^,rl; Lr ,0-:Ì, ' i ".¡, ;"i.;.,¡

Contact

it'/'i'l'l Btrt tl,lll'ltt lt
I t t't ¡-i f 

.) r)I I e.rlj r.'.'' ¡ T i't

Y;r','llI [.Jr'll

ÐÕe

$r,ri:rj

Sandra 
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se000 AT&T LTE 	9:11 PM 	@ 88% 

< Messages 
	 
	

Contact 

5???? But damn it 
happened with 
ML 	??????  Yay! 

Yeah it was REALLY cute 
with ML 	after like a 
bazillion hours of semi- 
awkward conversation. 
And yeah. I hate 'oh' Doe 
too!!! 

Like yes I am a shitty 
friend but John Doe 

	 is a 
shitty guy!! 

Wait I'm dvinq that's sc. 

adorable 

rroooAT&T LTE C, 9:11 PM O S Sï%[H}I

Contact

Yeah it was REALLY cute
with "" after like a
bazillion hours of semi-
awkward conversation.
And yeah. I hatg 

rohn Doe

too!!!

Like yes I am a shittY
frignd but rohn Doe is a
shitty guy!!

hn Doe

L

W¿rtt I'lll c11i¡¡'¡c¡ tltilt's stl
¿lclo ra lt ir'

Oll bo5,

) ¿l l'lT ire

)ir 1ì ¡t !
: ,r'.'-; ,

:. :,.,.trì

Sandra 
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60000 AT&T LTE (44.) 	9:11 PM 	* 88% 

< Messages 
	 	 Contact 

THAT'LL WORK RIGHT? 

Also no one can know that 
John Doe 	 an i fucked 
except for you and 	• • • 

 

But you have to tell 

 

But I can't. She would 
literally never speak to me 
again. She probably won't 
even if i just say we made 
out. 

But you have to tell her! 
She'll find out sooner or 
later and it II actually be 
tor nble it she finds out 
from someone other thm 
you 

.oooo AT&T LfE Q 9:11 PM O )f 88o/o il}t

( Itaessages

THAT'LL WORK RIGHT?

Also no one can know that
r.hn Ðoe an i fucked
except for you and I. aa

Contact

But I can't. She would
literally never speak to me
again, She probablY won't
even if i just say we made
out.

But yolt have to tell

Btrt yoLl har¡r,' to tell lter'!
Slre ll fttrcl oirt :ìootler or"

later ¡lncJ tt ll ,lc;tt¡all1, ¡-,,-'

terlble rl :;ltc f nlcJs clttt
frr¡nl sotll(toll(r r>tlrert' th¿rl'i

yot I

)l .'i. ,.{v' .. .,

Sandra Sandra 
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00000  AT&T LTE 	9:11 PM 
	

88% 

< Messages 
	 	 Contact 

18ut you have to tell her! 
She'll find out sooner or 
later and it'll actually be 
terrible if she finds out 
from someone other than 
you 

Wahhhhh but we aren't 
telling anyone! No one is 
going to tell her! 

I'm positive 4(41n Doe 	told 
at least someone else, And 
so did you... 

Ok you dont count! Fuckkk 

If it help(s) your caso 
John04-.F3 
	 vv,v; 	dcot 

sextlivi 	last Hight 
too...so you 0011 put (ill the 

o.oooAT&T ffE ø 9:f1 Pñ,| O *; 88% ffi't

Wahhhhh but we aren't
telling anyonel No one is
going to tell her!

Ok you dont count! Fuckkk

Contact

Doel'rrt positive
at least sonreone else, And
so did yclu,..

o lcl

lf it help:; Vottt' c.1ì!lr),

5\^/iì:- il i'rr c Jc orr-ì

sextirril wrtlr I ilast rirr,lltt
too.,.so Votl (ì¡ìll ¡lt,tt .'lll tlie

$t*r:<.1

Sandra 
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••000 AT&T LTE 0 9:12 PM 60-  * 88% -. 1)* 

< Messages 
	

Contact 

It t helps your case, 
John Doe 	 as hardcore 
sexting with 	ast night 
too...so you can put all the 
blame on him? 

Whoa. John Doe 	really is a 
dick. But I mean" 
knows me it's pretty obvi I 
wasn't an innocent 
bystander 

   

Fuck. When does she, get 
back?? 

   

   

Not sure. This afternoon? 

Although we didn't 
technicallyyyy have sex. 
So that's not quiteeee as 
bad? 

.oooo AT&T LTE €l 9:12 PM e ,B 88o/a, -ì'f

{ Messages

Whoa. ''ohn Doe reallY is a
dick. But I meano^
knows me it's prettY obvi I

wasn't an innocent
bystander

Not sure. This atternoon?

Although we didn't
technicallyyyy have sex.
So that's not quiteeee as
bad?

Contact

Dçe

Fr-rck. Whert r.loes slle !Jet
bac l<?'l

r ì, -..i ¿ .. '. -t \.;
,t . jìi I

Sandra 
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••000 AT&T LTE C.? 9:12 PM 	* 88% 	•+ 

< Messages 
		

Contact 

Fuck. When does she get 
back?? 

Not sure. This afternoon? 

Although we didn't 
technicallyyyy have sex. 
So that's not quiteeee as 
bad? 

FUCK JUST GOT THIS 
FROM EK  r: Haha funny 
considering he hasn't 
texted me all week. Be 
home in 90 or so mins, 
you'll have to tell me the 
story 

to(limic‹-illy1:' 
(iiih IL-. not 

i)i.it 

r.oooAT&T LTE c,) 9:12 PM o * 880Áffi1'l

( Messages Contact

Not sure. This afternoon?

Although we didn't
technicallyyyy have sex.
So that's not quiteeee as
bad?

FUCK JUST GOT THIS
FROM 

-- 
': Haha funny

considering he hasn't
texted me all week, Be
home in 90 or so mins,
you'll have to tell me the
story

Hah¿rlta tt,lt; l'trl l[ ¡]I l',"j' ¡

t ll f-'il t-l r lr .ll"t i't ' :-t t'tt r t a s

I'l¡tr l i"irtt :;lrll

rËi'--- i,. '
&ri.",,

-'a l
'na ¿-\:-'; .j r.-_,i t,. | - '.-,

Sandra 
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e0000 AT&T LTE n 9:12 PM 	* 88% 	1,* 

Messages 
	

Contact 

No last night I told her he 
was asking about her. 
Which he was. Before e 
started making out with 
me... 

       

WAITM-1A11111111111 

       

       

YEAH IT WAS BAD OK 

And " 	ands and 
just watched the 

whole thing go down 

.oooÕ AT&T LIE (l g:12 PM €. E 88% Wl'l

( Messages

No last night I told her he
was asking about her.
Which he was, Before e
started making out with
me,..

YEAH IT WAS BAD OK

And ** andland
just watched the

whole thing go down

Contact

Holy frrck

lJr:t. D¿¡tln

þliii.tj
¿-, tt,-. ..' . 1-; ¡' å'*¡L;r i.-^!

Sandra 
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••000 AT&T LTE O  9:12 PM 	* 88% 7fli+ 

< Messages 
		

Contact 

And then they told us to 
get a room. So we did. 

Ahhhhhh i just called 
to confirm that I really do 
have to tell her... Dickkk 

*fuckkk 

His advice was to "not 
bring up boys" or anything 
until later... 

Unhelpful. 

ni FrAtirlian slin of my 

..oooAT&T LTE O 9t12 PM o E 88a/o ffil'f

( Messages

And then they told us to
get a room. So we did,

Ahhhhhh i iust called I
to confirm that I reallY do
have to tell her... Dickkk

"fuckkk

His advice was to "not
bring up boys" or anYthing
until later...

Unhelpful.

I nl Frntrlien "clin nf mv

Contact

Hali¿tlra frt:tr r:lii,t ti :;lt 1-l

ffi¡tgg *i¿¡rrd

Sandra 
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*frock) AT&T LTE ti 9:12 PM 	Gi 88% 4Ftel 

< Messages 		 Contact 

Unhelpful. 

Lol Freudian slip of my 
autocorrect? 

But she's gonna want to 
talk about John Doe 

because of your text 

Oh fuck you're right. 
DAMMIT 

Ok how's this: "hi EK  
hooked up with '"n Doe 

how was your squash 
tournament?" 

 

So( incis perfect 

 

ellen ei+ AtAs p.a.^ vv.% e. 

..oooAT&T LTE C 9:12 PM @ E 88a/o ffiJ't

( Messages Contact

Unhelpful.

Lol Freudian slip of mY
autocorrect?

Oh fuck you're right,
DAMMIT

Ok how's this: "hi tsK ! I

hooked up with rohn noe

how was your squash
tournament? "

l1!rn¡¡l Ârrra¡arrr/ì

ohn Doe

Br-rt she's gonna walrt to

because of your text
talk about

Yea. .,

SouncJs ¡terfect

Án .J
;'¡ i-,; i l ìi. .l

' .:' !t

i-r',.--.1-t.

Sandra 
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+Deco° AT&T LTE LZ 9:13 PM 	* 88% . :!4 

< Messages 
	

Contact 

Sounds perfect 

Great. Awesome. 

Are we sure I can't just 
transfer to another college 
and dye my hair blonde?? 

I'm pretty sure you'd still 
have to be here until the 

end of the semester... 

YOU CAN'T MAKE ME 
FOLLOW YOUR RULESS 

Hey. I didn't rnLike the 

Fuck DR 
	

I am freaking 
out. 

..oooAT&T LTE \} 9:f3 PM c. E 880/o m)t

( Messages Contact

Great. Awesome.

Are we sure I can't iust
transfer to another college
and dye my hair blonde??

YOU CAN'T MAKE Mt
FOLLOW YOUR RULESS

Fuck o*

out.
I am freaking

I rl pretty sLrre You¡ d sttll
lrave to lte lrere tltrttl the
errd of tl'le se'¡llester...

Hey, I clidtì't t"tllike tltr¡
rr rlt:sl

..F4-,,
'ri¡f$ÈH{
ú¡.s-dF$r

**r ¡r j

Sandra 
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